
Many Items of a Newsy and Per¬
sonal Character.

APPEAL FOR THE EXPOSITION
Three Thousand Dollars Asked For

the Atlatita Exposition. Tho
Legislature. An Old Citizen.
To Let Public Printing.

Bills Presented.
Special Disunion to tho Virginian.

Ralkioh, N. C, February 7..
Last evening Mrs. K. It. Cotton
weut before the Legislative Com¬
mittees ou Agrioulture an i urged
that tho 83,000 Bel apart in the lull
providing for North Oaroliua'a ex¬
hibit at thu Atlanta Imposition he
oeriaiulv apuroprioted, Her plea
was an earneat oue. The committee
is very favorably inoliued toward
tho hilt and will report it favorably,
your correspondent is assured, It
will, however, require hard work to
get it through the Legislature, even
though the money is to come from
the balance of tho direct tax fund
now iu the treasury.

1 hero were lears of a heavy piiow
hero last night, hut only half an inch
fell, Thero was soiuo sleet to day,
but not much.

Capt. Kdward 1>. Engelhard, su¬
perintendent of tho water works
here aud ex chief of tho lire depart
meut, is very sick with pneumonia.

Lists of Magistrates are coming in
to the Legislature tjiiito rapidly
from the fuslouist county chairmen.
Of conrso the names seut in uro all
of ftiKiotiists.

"Jhe ollicers of the Cotton States
Exposition who were hero yesterdayexpressed their unbounded amaze-
inont at the magnitude and beautyof the State Museum. They suy
nothing in all tho South approaches
it, aud that it is an exposition iu
itself.
Judge Bryan's residence at New

hern was burned lust night, causing
U lots Of $fi,0(1,1.
The S. J, Lowo Company, of Con¬

cord, has assigned, with t-'j,'.:00 lia¬
bilities.

Mr. William Tiddy, Charlotte's
oldest citizen, is dead, aged 93, He
was well known iu Una Male.
Tho County Government bill, pre¬sented by tho fusion caucus com¬

mittee, was drawn bv ex JudgeSpier Wbjtaker, und the "eumiiia-
tive plau" of voting for county coin
umsiouers was his own particularidea. It is now contended by tonic-
that tho Republicans will overelaughtthis, l.ui ihi. remains to bo seen,The South Atlantic Life Insurance
Company will have its headquartershere, lho bid to charter it is nowbefore the Legislature.

It is now <pnto well assured thattho Leghdatmu will ndjonru .March10. Most members agree thut thatis the date.
In tho lower House of the Legis¬lature to-dny lulls were introducedto abolish Rooky Mottut'a gradedBOhools; to protect Winston's watersupply; to prevent tho spreading ofdiseaae aviuug hogs and other ammuls; to umond the charter of theCharleston und Ohio railway.The House to day passed the Sen¬ate bill to let the public priutiug tothe lowest responsible biddor, whois to give a S5.0ÜU justified bond.At 11:40 today the Legislatureadjourned in order to attend tuelaying of tho corner stouo of tue

monument over the grave of L. L.Folk in Oakwood Cemetery, Tho
procession, composed of "Masons,National Alliance, legislators, ito.,left tho t ity Hull at noon iu street
cars and went direct to tho ceme¬tery, Tho weather «ras extremelybad._

ED'iNTON, N. C.
Mr, E, L, Woodard, who hurthimself very badly by jumping oilof a moving train, is improving,Wo are having now sleet aud ruin.Miba Coru Guard and Miss llelouBel), after visiting friends here for

a few days, have returned to Flissabelli City, t heir home.
Mr. L. P. Hornthal, of Plymouth,was registered nt the Woodardilouse Wednesday.Tho T. 1). Warren tract of land

was sold this woek to Dr. R, Dil-lard.
Mr. Paul Rhodes, of New York,is in town.
¦todies and u'reciuis« Washed
YlNBYABD HAVKN, Mass., Febril

ary 7..Tho afterpurt of a (rood-sized vessel covered with ice, withwhat appears tu be the life ess bodiesof tnree men eucased iu ice andfrozen to lho top >>f the cabin, hasdrifted ashore Ou Paul's Point,Larabert's (Jove, ou the north sitlo ofthis island, t he wreckage was dis¬covered by Edward Coltlc autl be
came here to notify tho medical esaminer, who has started for thatplaoe to take charge of the bodies,Mr. Cuttle stuf«is that lho featuresof one man aould be easily d -tingtiished aud tin re arc apparentlyitto other frozen bodies on thocabin. It is impossible at Ihi-tuneto ascertain the identity of eithervessel or bodies.

O. W. o. llurdn.au, Sheriff of Ty¬ler county, W. Vs., appreciates a
good thing and does not hesitate tosay so. lie was almost prostratodwith a cold when ho procured i bot-tle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬edy. He Bays: "It gave mo promptrelief. I find it to be an invaluableremedy for coughs aud colds." Forsale by all druggists.

na.».
Several cars eu route; must hosold; also some on track hero, H.£, Owens, 275 Wuter street.

DEBS ON THE STAND.

Put Through a Series of Hot Cross
Examination.

Bv Southern Asaooiated I'ros.-i.
Ci'" >'ii>. February .'..TilO Dobs

Jcisu was preceded this morning by
I the examination of Wtn. Ii. Johu-
sou, u colored porter iu George M,
Pullumu'a ollioe. Judge Grosseup
oouduotod the examination winch
wai lustitute I with the view of Bod'
ing out whether .Mr. I'ulliuuu hud
evaded service of a sobpoeua issued
for his uppearauee in court by tho
dufeuse. Johusou said Air. Pullman
came to his t'llico ut 10:80 o'clock
Tuesday tuoruiog. Deputy Marshal
.'ones arrived bu hour later. Porter
Joliusou-took Joues' card iu to Pri-
vale Secretary (J, S. Swuot, who,
without goiug lato Mr. l'ullrnau'a
room, brought back tho card with
the statement that Mr. l'ullinau was
out. The liefeuse tried to get Sec¬
retary Sweet iuto court, bin stated
to the judge that he, ulso, had disup-
peared.
Judge, Grossoup said that even

long alter this oase is liuished, wheu
Mr. Pullman gets hack from Florida
bo can be punished for contempt of
court if it shall be proved that ho
evaded tho BUbpruua. Tho iutuution
of tho court was to lind out the
trut h of the matter.

Miss Jonuiu (Jurtiss testified tbat
when an employe ut l'ullinau she
hail beeu compelled to pay her dead
luthor's rent.

President Dens was recalled. Ho
was allowed to lead several of his
manifestos, in which everybody
was counselled to abstain from vio
lelico uud oboy tho Invv. Mr. Debs
remained ou the stand nil the morn
»ug.

In begtuiag (no crosH-o\atuiuation
of Delis Attorney Walker asked:
"1 uiu to uuderstaud from your
statement that yon had untliing
whatever to do with this strike or
boycott at all?"

lie theu put tho witness through
n hot cross-examination. It was
brou Id out that all the service*
Debs ever did for u railroad was as
lin man aud car cleaner duricg a

period o{ four years.
Mr. Dobs staled that he wus now

drawiug no salary from the Ameri
can Railway Uui >u. He hn.l cut it
ull himself at tho 1st of last October.

i lie I'oim '¦ rial.
UvSoutheru aasoeiated Pros*.

Detroit, February 7. Mrs. Nel¬
lie W. I'opo was arraigned in Police
. oiirt to-day on a charge of mur
deriug her liusbuud, Dr. Horaco F.
i'ope. She pleaded not guilty und
her examination was set forPcbru
ary 21. Wm, Urussean, her para
uiour, will bo arraigned in u day or
two.

Short Breath, Palpitation.
Mr. O. W. MoKlnsey, postmasterof Kokomo, Ind., and a bravo ox-

BOldior, Bays: ,-l had been severelytroubled with heart disease over
since leaving the army at the close
of the lato war. I was troubled
with palpitation and shortness of
breath. 1 could not sleep on myb it side, and bad pain uround myheart. I became so ill that 1 was
muchalarmcd, and fortunately myattention was called to

Dir. B9iles913@arl Gora
I decided to try it. Tho firstbottle
made a decided Improvement in
my condil ion, and live bottles have
complel ely cured inc."

O. W. McKINSEY, P. M., Kokomo, f nd
Dr. Miles' rfoarl Cure is Fold on a posi¬tive guarantee that the first laittUi willbenefit. All dm.; tlsts bi 11 it ai si, ii bot¬tles for|S, or it. will l>e sent. prepaid, on

receiptol pilcehy the Dr, Miles Medical
Co.. Blkbart, lud.

Sold by AI! Druggists.

Irwin'sTwin City Exoress
W. T. IRWIN & CO.. FBOPHIETOHS.

j ÜFKIOK I0H WATI K ST., NOllFObK.VAAtuple faeiiitios for hanliug anytimeto ami fromanywherc in (he throo citiaiTj leUiphou« .No.ü. Cbarncs reasonable

fr
All the Clothes,all at oace, makes too much of awash,X^ perhaps. Use Pearline, and it's easyA^O to do a few at a time. Lots of

VY f'\ ) women do this. They take the
^>~jr napkins, towels, handkerchiefs,

each day as they are-hosiery, etc.
east aside.

Soak them in Pearline and
water, boil them a tew minutes,
rinse out.and there they are, per¬
fectly, clean.
No bother, no rubbing. When

the regular wash.day comes, there
isn't much left to do. W hy isn't this
just as well as to keep eve rything
and wash in one: day

».. PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
%Z AND POTASSIUM

g Makes
EE Marvelous Cures
E in Blood Poison
E Rheumatism
~ §M^Scmfu]a
».' r. P. T'. purifies the blood, bclldsur»

f Iii» wank and debilitated, jflvcaBirongtb to weakened nerves, expels<li leaaoa.glTlUK the patient health ami
_, happiness tth»»r«s sl<'l!n©y..s, tflonniy(eeitngsand lassitude srst prevailed.

r- For primary.auconilary and tertiaryfor blued ( '. :¦: .-. niurcu-
* riajpotaoo, maiuri», dyapepala, uu.i

la all blood und sk'.n disease*. Ilkablotohos, pimples, .'id chronl« ulcers,*.' tetter.acaldbead, boils, orysipulaa.
ecsetaa we roar Bay, without fear ofcontradiction,thai P. P. P. 1« thobeatblood purifier in the world.and mukös
positive, speedy and permanent cures
in ..11 cases.

Lsdlea whose system,* are poisonedand whose blood isla au Impure Condi-
j. tien, duo to menstrual lrreKularltlna,an-peculiarly benefited t»y the w.in-*.' derlul tnule anil blood i'leausliifj prop"-
a~. ertleaofP. P. P..Prickly A»h, poko

Roof and Potassium.

r- BPaiKOFIkLD, Mo., Aug. 14th, 1893..I can apeak In tea highest icrms n(^ vi.nr luodiclue from my own personal_knowledge. I was afleeted with heart
dl-eas*. pleurisy and rheumatism tor

».. 35yuurs. waa treated by the very best
, physician! aun speut hundreds o( dol¬

lar*, triad every known remedy wlth-
».¦ out fin.Hug relief. I have only taken

on» bottle of your P. P. P., and can
el.e.irfullv any lt. has üouci mo more.
Kui'd lun n.tiy tbintr 1 have aver taken.
1 oan recommend your medleluj to allJfc-- aulleror^ Of the above dlseaaos.

MR9. M. M. YF.AHY.
Sprlnglleld, Ureon County, Mo.

M M1111111 n u iz**

Pimples, Blotches gf
and Old Sores 3
Catarrh, Malaria 3
Arc- entirely reniovt?u by V .SM».
.Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Pol as- "^jBlum, tbo greatest blood puf Uet uu ^.«4
earth.

Anr'iDHF.s, O. Jnly 21, 1S91 ¦ s<Messrs Liphman Uti.is., m>vaiin:'.b, ^d.s.: DBAKSlRS.1 boiiKht a bottle of
your P. P P. nt Hot SprluBs.Ark. .and .It kua done me moro goodtbau thiwe ^
months' trcn'.uieiitat flu" Hut Bprlng.1.Bond three bottle* f. U. U. . -<jRespectfully yours. ^JAS. M. NEWTON, .^

Aberdeen, Brown County, O. .

I'r.pt. j. i». Johnstons .*t<
T".! nil iri. If wnv conetm: I boro- ' ^by tKstiiy to the wonderful propertloi ^of p. p. P. tor eruptions of the akin. 1 ^.auffared for .«nvrai yearawltbnn un'

alithtly and disagreeable ornptlon on .

mv face. I tried every known reme¬
dy hut in vain,until P. P, P. was med, -3nhd am now entirely cur« I. *
läignedby) J. D. .toiiNSTON.

Barannab, Ua. .^d
Shin t'aaror Cured. '.^

Tatimony/roimhc Mayoroi'Stquintfue, ' **
skqvin. Tax., January 14. i^.'H. ^Mcsaas. I.ti-pxAN Bites., 8avpnnan, «.*-S

Oa.: Oenltemen.l have tried your P. tJOP. P. for a disease of the akin, usuallyknown as Mkiti caueSr.of t tarty years'S'.audlni;, and round great relief: It
purifies the blood and removes all Ir¬ritation front the seat of lie cHsua'o
ar.l prevents any .-iir.'.nlintr of t!io
M>r»s. I have taken Ol u->r !lx bottles
and feel confldeni that anotbor rouraewin effect, a eure, n h .» alao roiievod
me from Indigestion and rtoaiacb
troubled. Yours i ruly,OAPT. v.'. M. RPPT,

Attorney at Law.

Book on Blood Diseases mm nee.
ALI. DnUCUlSTS HELL IT.

PUOPUIKTOP.S,
Mpputan'i !llock,*iavuuiinu, c;a

If you haven't anything worth selling,If you arc selling more than you can make,
If times arc too jrood to keep up with,
You might consider the question of stopping your ad¬
vertising. But

When you have a "good thing'' to oiler,
When people.are looking for bargains,When people are hard to please.
When only the "littest-' can surv ive.
When times arc what they are to day.

Advertising i
propeller of

s the steam
business suc¬

cess. Ii your business is not
worth advertising, advertise
it for sale.

IfilHi IS TIE BEST IBI1!

NEW ARRIVAL!
Madam« Han* Cl< do, I>6nn 1. at 60c.«iri :it W »rlil Almnnao. »6c,MyatenaROt tho am tot Sapoleon fiOe.llctnark* vury comioal; by Ulli Sj

Piettv Valentines,
HOW .111,1 illOXpBUHlVC At

mum book cd art flags
128 Mam Stte'ot,

H67 Phono, 725,

KBMEMBElt I'll VP YOb'li PHOPEKTYmay bOHVfopi nwuy Without notice,ami Hint lifci ti ponu.i ut duration is iu<certain i'rapuru for fcithor uiuur^nuoybv wisely plaolasj IN.SUltANOB withIt", 8. HOY IvlN A CO., No. Ü Maiu tttroot,«ffolk. V». -Kita

üiip of tho WolUkuowu .SEVEN .SIS-TEI.8 will bo ..t

Gatling's Pharmacy, 94
main Street,

BEGINNING FEBRUARY Utu,
and will be pUasod to those in¬terested in Hi' growth and

Preservation of the Hair
sintl the Iroatrnont of tho scalp can uuher and be i:i*tr iclS I.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WIMSLOWS

Soothing Svrup
ban tieon need for children while teeth'iuvt. .1 aodtli. h the child «uitoui tiio
gurus, uiUvk >>d paill cures » md rhuue,regulates ihn sioniAOh an I bowels, andU Hin best remedy lor diarrh a. twen¬ty-five Conn a bo.tie sold by all arng«gibtu throughout tno world. nelti-su,«r.

205 and 20? Church St.
Where You Can Secure Furniture, iCarpets, Mattings, Rugs,

Stoves, Crockery, Etc.,
THE INSTALLMENT
EASY TERMS. LCMG CREDIT AND LOW PRICES.

WILL THESE TERfflS SUIT YOU?

I

1 No His«
rep resell'

tation.

$25 worm. 50c. Gaslu 5flc. Weekly.
. S50 Worm, si Gash, II weekly.m S75 Worm, $i.5Q cast 81.50 Weekly.^ST.too Worin, S2 Gasii S2 Weekly.138 _

I do as I Advertise.
Every Article Guaranteed.
.o-

Arriviug Uaily
itul Line ol UlUiUllllffS

Now readyRemarkably Ijow Price?,
for luspectiou.At n moderate expenditure of money you can secureanything required to beautify your home, and make itpleasant by ruukiug a call at

205 AND 207 CHURCH STREET.

L. Iff. CURDTS, S

UDHolsterer anö mattress UlaRer, 1
. Can be Found at My Store.

9
« lie will attend to laying Carpets, Hanging. Shades, etc., in person. .
s) fcc*V'Satisfaction Uuaraniecd. »e o

M CLOTHING SOLO OU TIME.
Mou'a, Hoys' aud Children's Clothing sold on timo atSsgja roduced t>rij« to tnuko room for my inimonBO spring titook.jFSS&C Call eatly aud make your eeleotiou.SS«

_O_

Ig JOHN B. LOUÜHRAN.
2o5 and 207 Church Street,

13 SPECIAL, BARGAINS T
Silk Finished Henriettas, all colors, 50c value,37jc.
l ine Heavy French Serge, all colors, eveningand white, 50c,
Figured Black Taffeta Silk-, ^2 inch, $1 value,69c.
Black (;ros de Londrcs Silk, $1 value, ; 5c,

White Skirting Flannel, Mlk embroidered, ^oc,
t)2c, 75c.

Boy^' Shirt Waists, mother's friend patent, 50a.

Heavy White i\ Marseilles Quilts, $1,25 value.
$1.00.

Stockinet Dress Shields, worth j^c, for 10c.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9. Ladies" Fast Black Seamless Hose, 19c qual¬ity, 10c.

One Case New Dressing Ginghams, 10c qual¬ity, 8c.
Boys' and Misses'Seamless Fast Black Hose,

all si> es, 1 2-Je.
Rodger's Cutlery Company Fine Scissors, 250.

Muslin Underwear Special Sale in the annexj

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY,
80, 78 Main Street. Annex rear 76 Main Street.

TUHKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS, f>
Corner Church and Bitte Streets.

1ALWAYS OPEN I

2 Be »cl«.9il~k££tc>il B s il< 5 ii s ajL>;, <»-a»Oiil>y S*5^#
May anil evening RfMion*. Uoth K-ien. Kleg&nt rooms overlooking NorfolkHarbor. borough lii»triiotioo< in iKNviaNdtliP. lltiOK-KKKPl.so, SI IOUT*HAN1», TYPBWHi riNd. otc. etc. Mtmloota acini ttoii at any time indiviiina iti~Htruolion. Sowf 1j tbo finn to outer. ore alts ror oonjpeleitt utenogragbertth in can bu filled. Ail worthy graduntia assiate 1 For further information ad .ruatf

i. w. patton.


